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0ra L Quest i on (0-80/83)

with debate pursuant to RuLe tr? of the RuLes of procedure

by Mrs F0CKE, Mr HANSCH, Mr WALTER, Mrs tllIECZOREK-ZEUL

and Mr von der VRING

to the Foreign Ministers of the ten Member States
of the European Commun'i ty meetìng ìn poLìt'i caL cooperation

Subj ect: Action taken by the Foreign M'inisters meetìng

ìn EPC on the Greek proposaL concernìng the

extension of the Geneva INF negotiations

0n 12 August 1986, the Greek Prime Minìster, Mr HaraLambo-

pouLos, proposed that the Foreign Ministers of the Commun.ity

meeting ìn EPC shouLd pness for a s'ix-month extension of the

Geneva negotiations on medium range weapons ìn Europe.

1. Can the President of the Counc.i I state
Government's proposaL was di scussed at
Foreìgn Ministers meeting in EpC on 12

and, i f so, wi th t.lhat resuLts? If not,

2- Is the President of the Counci L of the

questìon of the length of the negotiat
aspect' of an issue which concerns the

Member States of the Communìty?

whether the Greell

the Conference of
September 1983,

why not?

opinion that the

ions is a'poLiticaL
securìty of aL L the

English Edition
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3- Does the President of the counciL take the view that the
adopt'ion by the communìty [vlember states of a joint position
on an issue of vitaL importance to aLL Europeans couLd have
a positive effect on the progress and outcome of the Geneva
INF negot ì at i ons?

4- Does the President of the counciL beLieve that aLL ten
Member states with'in Epc shouLd be prepared to comprom.ise

to reach a united position and that the presidency has a

particuLar responsibi Lity ìn thìs respect?
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